
(Formerly Nostalgic Show & Go!)

I-10 exit 162 EZ to find!
20,000 Maricopa rd Chandler, Az

Schedule is approximate
& may change as  needed

Test or trophy-  $40 car/driver   Money classes $60 car/driver
     (There are no additional fees for car/driver to run)
      Overnight parking/camping/rv permitted- inquire

Friday, Dec 16- 

open track,test & tune,early set up- 6-11pm

Saturday, December 17-
9am gates open (pre reg only
 racers/swap/show/displays)
9:30am-gates officially open to all
10am-1pm show registration
10am-2:30pm tech,qualifying, test/tune
3pm car show awards
Exhibitions throughout the day
3:30pm Eliminations 
5:30 (approx) twilight “Christmas Cackle”
6:30 secure event.

Phoenix Drag Reunion
prices- each day

Live Music!
2018

Total____

Pre Register by mail or phonePre Register by mail or phone

spectator  13/older......................................................$15____
show ( car/driver )........................................................$25____
vintage race car display. ( contact Steve in advance)......______
race- trophy/test/tune.....................................................$40____
race- money classes- non elec/A/FX, center steered.......$60____
Open test/tune (for all years/brands, run as time allows)$40____
Phoenix Drag Reunion event shirts
    T’s -     med , large,  XL   ( circle size ).................... $15____
                  2x  3x 4x (circle size )............................... $18____
    Sweat shirts-     sm,  med,   large (circle size)........$20____
                                        XL  2X  3X 4X  (circle size )........$22___

NOTE-  Fees listed are TOTAL fees, No gates fees or extra costs

M/T HEMI Pontiac
Only known original Hemi Pontiac to survive Classic Car Show

&
Cactus
GTO’s

Desert Renegades
  POCI Chapt 65

Transmission

480-854-7615

740-599-5000

804-794-6777

602-272-4600

480-332-6589

480-835-0971

800-874-7595

Bergeron
Marine &

Engineering
480-834-1531

Network
Automotive

Service Centers
6  Arizona Locations

480-444-0242

Network
Automotive

PREMIER
Performance & Restoration

480-495-4022

_______
WE MAKE YOUR CAR PERFORM

 Old Pueblo Chapt 29

  Ames Performance

 The Thompsons

Butler Performance
866-762-7527

Az POCI 520-290-4190

800-421-2637

928-237-9597

Veteran                                        owned

    Friday & Saturday 
 February 15-16, 2018

Phoenix Drag Reunion

Wild Horse Pass Motorsports Park

Vintage race car display

4Th
annual

Remembering the Phoenix area Drag Strips

Classic Car Show

       

  *1/4 mile Drag Racing & exhibitions (1981/older)
   *Center steered classes for Altereds, Funnys & Slingshots
   * A/FX class
   * Push Starts, exhibitions, more
   *Automotive Swap meet ( Fri/Sat/Sun ) 
   * Classic car/truck show (1981/older) Approx 25 classes
   *Special vintage race car  display area
   * Twilight Nitro “Cackle”    
   * One of a kind ‘62 M/T HEMI Pontiac engine 
   * More to be announced  
   * Performance Boat display
   * see the recreation of the original Beeline tower 

Schedules are approximate
  & may change as  needed

     (There are no additional fees for car/driver to run)
      Overnight parking/camping/rv permittedat modest cost- inquire
      1st swap space is free with admission.  Extra spaces avail at reasonable cost.

Friday, Feb 16-
* 9am gates open- Welcome, swap set up, pit parking.
  Tour of Pontiac Heaven storage property, Maricopa
   location (preregistered only, those will be informed)
All makes 1981/older on Friday welcome.
* Tour of Hidden Valley auto wrecking-Maricopa
* Lunch- details to be announced
* Time to tour other classic yards and/or Wild Horse 
Pass area ( casino, Rawhide, outlet mall, golf, etc)
* There will be some afternoon track time.  Test and tune, qualifying. TBA
* 6-11pm Open track, test & tune drags

 Saturday, February 17- Phoenix Drag Reunion
All makes & models welcome 1981& older on Saturday (Pontiac Power against the world!)
8am gates open for pre reg- racers/swap/show/displays
8:30am-gates officially open to all
Swap meet day 2
9am-1pm show registration
9:30am-1pm tech,qualifying, test/tune
1pm eliminations
3pm show awards
5:30 (approx) twilight “nitro cackle”

      Best Western Plus Hotel & Suites
      7101 Sundust rd   Chandler, Az 85226
            mention “Pontiac Heaven” for
           special rate.  Ph 520-796-1350

Host HotelHost Hotel

20th annual Pontiac Heaven weekend schedule

Name______________________________________________________________
address_____________________________________________________
phone_______________________________________________________
email______________________________________________________

spectator  13/older......................................................$15___________________________
spectator parking-  ......................................................$5____________________________
swap space 20 by 20  ( first space free with admission)   ____________________________
 ( additional swap space avail).....................$15(3 days)_____________________________
show  entry ( car/driver ).............................................$25____________________________
vintage race car display. ( contact Steve in advance).....____________________________
race- trophy/test/tune..................................................$40____________________________
race- money classes- non elec, A/FX & center steered.$60___________________________
                 Phoenix Drag Reunion event shirts
    T’s -  med , large,  XL ( specify size and event )...... $16               ___________________
                  2x  3x 4x (specify size and event )............ $18                ___________________
    
                                                                          Daily Total   ____ _______________________  
                                                                                  Total    _____  ______________________

_____________________Friday    Saturday    Sunday

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Pre register to be
 part of a drawing
 to win $100 cash!

----------------------------------------------------------------
Vehicle

Make/model

Year
Engine (real Pontiac power only)

Like & keep current

on face book ‘Pontiac Heaven”

To Preregister by mail-
Send check payable to-
Steve Barcak
52881 w Smith Enke rd
Maricopa, Az 85139

See the recreation of the original Beeline Tower!

Past Phoenix area Drag Strips,

Remembering

BEELINE DRAGWAY

And others

Be There!Be There!

2018

Drag Reunion

phoenixdragreunion.com

February 16-17

Phoenix

Keep current

Parts swap
Free spaces
w/admission

annual
4th

       

  *1/4 mile Drag Racing & exhibitions (1981/older)
   *Center steered classes for Altereds, Funnys & Slingshots
   * A/FX class
   * Push Starts, exhibitions, more
   *Automotive Swap meet ( Fri/Sat/Sun ) 1st space free w/admission
   * Classic car/truck show (1981/older) Approx 25 classes
   *Special vintage race car  display area
   * Twilight Nitro “Cackle”    
   * One of a kind ‘62 M/T HEMI Pontiac engine 
   * More to be announced  
   * Performance Boat display
   * see the recreation of the original Beeline tower 

Wild A/FX Racing!

Special Guests-
Ed  Philipp & Eddie Pauling

‘Lil OL WHINE maker
Back motor Dart Funny Car!

Wild Horse Pass
Motorsports Park

20,000 Maricopa rd
        Chandler

I-10 at exit 162

(Formerly Firebird)

racers and hot rodding.
See the recreation

of the original 
Beeline Tower!

See the recreation
of the original 

Beeline Tower!
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